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DERMATOLOGIC RESEARCH*
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In 1939, Wolf', in connection with micro-anatomic studies, introdnced the
strip method for removing single cornified layers from the skin by the applica-
tion and removal of transparent adhesive tape. A dozen years later, Hermann
Pinkus2' ', called attention to the usefulness of this method when applied re-
petitively for gradually removing some, or even all, of the cornified layers of the
skin. He studied the method in beautiful detail and pointed out its great value
in obtaining biometric data about the epidermis. Since then, it has become in-
creasingly evident that this method can be applied to many kinds of investigative
problems involving the skin as exemplified by recent studies on histochemical
responses to epidermal injury by Lobitz and Holyoke4; on the epidermal barrier
by Szakall5' and also by I. Blank7; on patch test reactions by Spier and Sixt5;
and on localization of erythemal processes caused by ultraviolet irradiation by
Bottier and Mullink5.
In order to facilitate further investigative studies involving this technic, a
small machine has been constructed (Fig. 1) for rapidly and conveniently carrying
out the essentially painless stripping procedure. Details of the structure and
operation of this device are given in Figure 2 and in the following description.
The desquamating machine uses an 800 foot roll of ) inch cellophane adhesive tape (3)
which rotates freely on hub (1). A slip spring (2) is connected to adhesive roll (3). This slip
spring (2) serves two purposes; first, it maintains tension on roll (3) by means of friction so
as to control roll (3) as the tape is unwound, and second, it reverses the roll of tape (3) to
take up slack on the upstroke of plunger (4). Plug (20) keeps slip spring (2) in place. Tape
(3) is received by empty reel (5). Hub (6) and ratchet (7) are of one piece and rotate with
shaft (8). Cover (9) is clamped against spool (5) by thumbscrew (10). Thus, reel (5), hnb
(6), ratchet (7), shaft (8), cover (9), and thumbscrew (10) revolve as one. Pawl (11) con-
nected to plunger (4) turns ratchet (7) on the upstroke of plunger (4). Pawl (12) prevents
ratchet (7) from goiog backwards as plunger (4) returns on the downstroke. On the down-
stroke, pawl (11) pivots so it can pass ratchet (7). When plunger (4) ends downstroke,
spring (23) returns pawl (11) to stop (24) which brings pawl (11) back in position ready for
upstroke. Plunger (4) is driven by a 100 rpm motor (13) which is air-cooled through vents
(14) and (15). The cam (18) drives pinion arm (19) which drives plunger (4). Roller (16)
prevents the tape from rubbing along the wall of the channel. Foot (17) is adjustable to
control the depth of plunger (4); various guide plates with different size holes can be at-
tached to foot (17) to control the area of the skin to be treated. As concerns foot (17), it
was found that if the skin were stretched during the desquamating procedure that less than
half the number of strokes was necessary to get through the barrier layer. Thus, a foot with
scissor action was devised (VIEW C).
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FIG. 1. Photograph of skin desquamating machine.
When this foot (17) is pressed against the skin the two pairs of arms (a) open separating
the feet (b) which have rubber pad inserts to prevent slipping as well as damage to the
skin. The spring (c) returns the arms (a) to the original position when pressure is released.
Switch (22) is the same as used on electric hand drills and will operate only when it is de-
pressed.
To replace roll of tape (3), remove covers (9) and (21). Remove roll of used tape (5).
Remove both slip spring (2) and empty spool (3). Wind end of tape from new roll on to
empty reel and place this reel on hub (6). Place new roll on hub (1), replace slip spring (2),
and covers (9) and (21). The machine is now ready for operation.
In use, the machine is held by the hand grip (25), switch (22) is depressed, and foot (17)
is applied to the surface of the skin. Operation is continued until a glistening surface ap-
pears which indicates the point of complete removal of the skin's cornified and superficial
water-electrolyte barrier layers. Figure 3 shows the histologic appearance of adjacent
normal abdominal skin areas in a young adult man after 20 and 80 strokes of the plunger of
the machine. The glistening level in this case was already reached after only 20 strokes.
EXPERIMENTAL APPLICATIONS AND COMMENTS
In several volunteer subjects topical applications of droplets of 1:1000 hista-
mine phosphate, 1:1000 epinephrine hydrochloride, and surgical pitressin were
made to skin areas stripped to the glistening level. Classical blanching occurred
immediately at the epinephrine and pitressin treated sites and the usual itch,
wheal and erythematous flare at the histamine sites indicating free penetration
of these agents to the blood vessels of the dermis. Similar application of these
same agents to intact areas, of course, failed to produce any of these responses.
Topical application of various water soluble materials to such stripped areas,
thus, effectively introduces them not only into the epidermis but also into the
dermis.
Among preliminary observations utilizing this free permeability of stripped
areas, a comparison was made between the urticariogenic effects of histamine
phosphate and the enzyme trypsin when applied to such areas. Histamine phos-
phate was applied as a droplet in 1 :1000 concentration whereas trypsin was
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FIG. 2. Drawing showing details of construction of skin desquamating machine.
applied in the form of crystalline lyophilized material (Armour's Tryptar), a
few crystals of which were placed on the area being tested and then covered with
a droplet of phosphate buffer diluent pH 7.1. Some striking differences were
apparent in the responses to these agents even though both produced local wheals
comparable in size. It was conspicuous that (1) axon reflex flare was lacking
about the trypsin wheal, (2) no sensation at all comparable to the intense itching
at the histamine wheal site developed at the trypsin treated site, (3) the trypsin
wheal evolved a little more slowly and persisted much longer than the histamine
wheal, and (4) application of a droplet of diphenhydramine hydrochloride (Bena-
dryl 11C1 10 mgms./ml.) just prior to application of the urticariogenic agents,
inhibited the whealing response to histamine but not to trypsin. It therefore
appears that the mechanism of wheal production by trypsin is not via liberation
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Fin. 3. Histologic appearance of normal abdominal skin after 20 (left) and 80 (right)
strokes of skin desquamating machine.
blood vessel walls to make them leaky. These observations support other evi-
dence10' 11, 12 against the theory that trypsin toxicity or action on vascular per-
meability is based primarily on histamine release and clearly show that urticarial
wheals in human skin can be produced by a mechanism other than histamine
action.
The response of barrier-less stripped areas to topically applied pharmacophys-
iologic agents such as histamine can also be used to study the rate of re-formation
of the water-electrolyte barrier. In my own skin, using 1:10,000 histamine phos-
phate periodically as the test agent, approximately 24 hours were required for
re-formation of an effective barrier to this salt. It will be of interest to study
this barrier restoration rate under varying physiological and clinical conditions.
Another area of preliminary exploration with this technic has been a study of
the mechanisms of some allergic reactions. In 1955 Spier and Sixt8 reported
that stripping off 50 percent of the horny layers with adhesive tape brought
about an approximately 30 fold increase in the sensitivity of the patch testing
procedure for substances such as dichromate, benocaine, procaine, and turpen-
tine. I tested the effect of totally stripping away the horny layers on patch test
reactions to 3-n-pentadecylcatechol and nickel in known specifically sensitive
subjects. 0.02 ml. amounts of percent 3-n-pentadecylcatechol in acetone were
applied to uniform 4 mm. filter paper discs and these were placed onto adj acent
stripped and intact areas on the upper arms of three subjects known to be sensi-
tive to poison ivy. In all three cases the intact skin test sites developed circum-
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test sites showed only the very minimal diffuse scaling and erythema associated
with healing of the stripped area. It was of interest that the test patches on the
stripped sites only had turned black indicating vigorous oxidation of the catechol
compound to its corresponding melanin probably via polyphenol oxidase activity
at the stripped skin surface. A subject with kno\vn nickel sensitivity was tested
with 0.05 ml. of 5 percent nickel sulfate solution similarly applied to stripped and
intact skin areas. In this case the local reaction of edema, erythema, itching and
crusting was much more severe on the stripped site.
A possible interpretation of the reaction failure in the case of 3-n-pentadecyl-
catechol might be that this compound, in order to behave as a complete antigen,
must first conjugate with some protein present in the horny layers stripped away.
This would seem likely in view of the general lack of sensitivity to this compound
of oral mucous membranes which also lack keratinized or keratinizing layers. An
alternative interpretation might be that sufficiently rapid enzymatic oxidation
of the catechol compound occurred at the stripped sites so that the compound
became inactivated as an antigenic substance. The increased reactivity observed
in the nickel sensitive subject at the stripped site is of interest in view of the
recently demonstrated high incidence of dermal reactivity to this element in
specifically sensitive individuals'&
The response of stripped sites to topical applications of antigens which elicit
immediate wheal type reactions was also tested in a subj ect clearly sensitive in
this manner to rag\veed and orchard grass antigens. Whealing reactions quite
comparable to those produced by iutradermal inj ections of the same concentra-
tions of these materials developed on the stripped sites, and furthermore, the
initial areas of whealing matched the outlines of the droplets of test materials
applied. Of course no reaction occurred over intact areas in response to topical
applications of these same materials. This experiment indicates that no effective
barrier to the penetration of at least these protein antigens exists at the dermal
epidermal junction.
A 45 year old man with severe solar urticaria of fonr years' duration which
had an unusually wide sensitivity spectrum ranging between 3300 and 4500
Angstrom units as determined by a diffraction monochromator was also studied
in regard to reactivity of stripped sites. The stripped areas in this subject failed
to react with urticarial whealiug on exposure to radiation which effectively
elicited intense whealing on intact skin areas. Possibly a photochemical antigen
or metabolitc in this case is produced somewhere in the layers removed. However,
attempts to recover and separately irradiate the stripped off layers and then to
re-apply them to the stripped areas failed to elicit the reaction and hence this
interpretation is not yet clearly established.
The few preliminary experiments prese ted here are primarily cited to indi-
cate a few types of studies using the stripping technic in which the skin desqua-
mating machine was found useful in rapidly and conveniently carrying out the
stripping procedure. The stripping technic has also been carried out successfully
with this machine in mice on plucked areas of skin and thus, animal experiments
using this technic and device are feasible. Finally, besides its value as a research
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tool, the skin desquamating machine might find some clinical usefulness in
facilitating diagnostic capillary microscopy of the skin'4 and possibly in testing
for allergic hypersensitivity and in carrying out vaccinations.
SUMMARY
Details are presented of a skin desquamating machine which rapidly and con-
veniently carries out the Wolf-Pinkus adhesive tape stripping technic. Prelimi-
nary applications of the method in the study of cutaneous allergic reactions,
barrier functions, and pharmacophysiologic responses are also discussed.
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DISCUSSION
DR. HERMANN PINKUS (Detroit, Michigan): I congratulate Dr. Lorincz on
this ingenious invention. The development of the strip method involves several
steps. It was first described by Jan Wolf of Prague almost 20 years ago. He used
it for a detailed analysis of the morphology of keratin cells, and reference to his
findings is made in Cowdry's textbook of histology. One day when I was looking
for information on the thickness of the stratum corneum, this passage caught
my eye, and I consulted Wolf's original paper. His method of using pressure
sensitive tape for the removal of keratin cells seemed suitable for my purpose, so
I applied Scotch Tape® to my forearm and was pleased to see that it removed
the corneum, layer by layer, and stopped automatically when the living cells
of the rete malpighi were reached. It was interesting to note that under a dis-
secting microscope the remaining epidermis appeared clear as glass and permitted
seeing the papillary blood vessels plainly. I began to wonder how the epidermis
would react to the loss of its protective coat, took biopsies after 24 and 48 hours
and was surprised to see the great number of mitoses. Here was a convenient
means of upsetting the static balance of the human epidermis and of forcing
regenerative activity in this sluggish tissue. I foresaw that this line of investiga-
tion would keep me busy for several years, but it has been a pleasant surprise
that the strip method has stimulated other minds and has found diversified
application. By one of those coincidences which show how rare it is that a thought
occurs to only one of us average investigators, Wolf's method was taken up
simultaneously and developed along different lines by &akall and Graul in
Germany. Now Dr. Lorincz has taken an additional step. Without any facetious
intent, I compare his invention to Eli Whitney's cotton gin. His mechanical
device will free us from the tediousness of manual labor, and "stripping"re-
search can be expected to prosper and flourish.
DR. IRVIN H. BLANK (Boston, Mass.): I feel that this very ingenious machine
will find a good many more uses than those discussed by Dr. Lorincs today. He
mentioned that approximately 20 strippings were required to reach the barrier
or a point just below it. I wonder if in his discussion he will tell us whether this
figure varies from subject to subject and if he attempted to correlate the number
of strippings required to reach the barrier with the age and sex of the subject.
DR. FREDERICK KALZ (Montreal, Canada): I enjoyed this paper very much;
it seems to me that some people may say that Chicago was the right place to
demonstrate "stripping." I was much impressed with the excellency of some of
the photographs and I wonder whether such an apparatus is obtainable? We
came to similar conclusions regarding chymotrypsin as Dr. Lorincz, though by
a different method. We could suppress the inflammatory response to chymotryp-
sin in many instances by hydrocortisone, while the histamine flare could not be
altered, which made us think that histamine release may not play an important
role.
DR. STEPHEN ROTHMAN (Chicago, Ill.): Szakall was able to separate the barrier
layer as a continuous membrane. He actually presented me with such a membrane
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in 1953 with the words: "Here you have your barrier you were writing so much
about in the last thirty years." I understand from my colleagues in this country
that they are not able to remove this membrane as a continuous sheet. I would
like to ask for information on this point.
DR. ALLAN L. LORINCZ (in closing): I certainly appreciate the discussion.
In response to Dr. Blank's comment, there is great variation in the number of
strippings required to reach and remove the superficial barrier layer at the base
of the stratum corneum. Among factors involved in this variation, age seems to
play a role since, generally, senile skin can be stripped to the glistening level
more readily than young skin. Furthermore, oiliness of the skin surface plays
a role and tends to make stripping more difficult. Of course, the nature of the
adhesive tape used, the way in which it is applied, temperature and humidity,
regional and individual variations in thickness and compactness of the horny
layers, and probably many other factors are also involved. Practically, however,
this variation is not of too great consequence because the end point of the pro-
cedure, the removal of the barrier layer, can be readily recognized by appearance
of a glistening surface, and once this point is reached, the tape no longer readily
removes additional layers.
As for Dr. Kalz's question, the skin desquamating machine is not commercially
available. Details of its construction, however, will be given in the paper being
submitted for publication.
As regards Dr. Rothman's comment, I have not been able to remove and re-
cover the water-electrolyte barrier as an intact membrane as has been described
by Szakall. Perhaps the different kind of adhesive tape he uses accounts for his
success.
